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Abbreviations
Î”A, Field-indicating absorption change and electrochromic shift; BChl,
bacteriochlorophyll; Car, carotenoid; CCCP, carbonylcyanide m-chloropheylhydrazone;
CF1, coupling factor of the AT Pase; Ch1, chlorophyll; Chl-achlorophylla;
Chl-bchlorophyllb; Chl-aI (P-700), chlorophyl aI (reaction center of antennae system I);

Chl-aII(P-680), chlorophyl aII (reaction center of antennae system II); Cyte, cytochrome;
DCMU, 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea; DCIP, 2,6-dichlorophenoll indophenol;
Î”Ï†, electrical potential difference; Î”Ïˆ, surface potential difference; F, electric filed
strength; G, free energy; i, ion current; iH+ H+ current; iK+ K+ current; j, current density;
PC, plastocyanine; PMS, N-methylphenazonium sulfate; PQ(1) , plastoquinone primary
electron-acceptro of Chl-aII (â‰¡X-320); PQ(2) , plastoquinone, connector between
PQ(1) and PQ pool; PQ, plastoquinone, member of the PQ pool; Ï„, half-life and half-rise
time; X-320, plastoquinone; primary electron-acceptro of Chl-aII (â‰¡PQ(1) ; 1 (â€¦),
single turnover conditions; s s (â€¦), steady state in saturating permanent light; S, enzyme
system for the cleavage of H 2O
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